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TWO PERSONS INJURED IN HEAD-ON CRASH OF TRAINS
*  a  *  *  *  *  *  *  ■■<'$* *  (4,

RETURNED; STROTHER IS SENT TO AMARILLO
COLLISON OF

x y o
FIRES OIL C5.R ORASTIC S ibPS  

U Y  BE O E N  
BY CITY SOON

Rush For Extra Votes, Cash, and 
Free Turkeys Begins in Daily News 

Contest-Work Now Very Inncrtn

Attacked by Omaha Ax-Man

Many Changes Made in 
His Territory 

for 1929

G. W . FO O TE TO  
SH AM RO CK  POST

H. G . Walton Sent to 
LeFors, Rev. Fike
to White Deer

Dr. W orrel1 DerN**e s 
A n  Epidemic M ust; 

Be Prevented

~A LPO X  A L L  
TO O  PR E V A LE N T

State Official Here in 
Study of Dairy 

Conditions

Railroad F.mnloye Suf
fers Broken I.eg—  

Cause Unknown
crybody, it seems, wants one of the MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 26. (/r—A 
turkeys, ind everybody wants a $50 head-on collision between two extra 
bill. So It looks like there is going Tcxas & Pacitlc frelght trftins at Go,._ 
around campaign headquarters this
weetl don. 30 miles southwest of here'today.

Of course, the big thing Is the 80,- caused lnIuriet> *> two member: of 
000 extra votes given this week for I the crews and resulted In the dos'ruc- 
every $20 worth of subscriptions turned tion of three cars of livestock by fire, 
in. Contestants, while excited about The blaze, which destroyed a nearby 
the turkeys, and extra cash, are not house before it was checked, spread 
losing sight of the main prtaea-the ; trcm ft ^  Mr 0;  M  whlch ignUea 
$1,550 Buick, the $778 Whippet and the lr, the crash 
$730.50 Chevrolet, together with thehanjiu.-Linj. ^  . . . f t t Two tiamps known to hRvc been
towreTf ri ^  d U" riding the train were not located afterful wrist watches. .. ~ . .  ,■ . . .

Effort this week will doubtlew tell * * * * * *
the story when the official judges y J?  •
meet just two weeks from Saturday One o f Ao  train crew members re-
night to mako the final count and an- ce*ve<* a broken leg and the cthei 
nounce the winners of all the awards. suffered ‘"Jury to his tongue.
The race Is getting shorter and short- Neither locomotive was derailed.
er every day. Three weeks from to- i -----— -■
day it will all be over and the winners 
will be riding around In their own big BKAKKS 
machines, won through effort.

Every contestant in the list, appar
ently, is aroused to a full understand
ing of the vital necessity of getting 
everything possible accomplished this 
week. Next week the votes drop again 
and they will drop still lower the final 
week, so now Is the time to make the 
fur fly.

There were no new entrants in the 
race today to compete for the extra 
$50 prizes, but there may be some even 
later in the week. It Is not too late 
to enter and win an automobile if a 
contestant will put forth the right kind 
of effort. In a campaign of this kind.
It isn’t when you start that counts— 
it’s what you do when you do start.
Lots of folks can do as much in the 
way of getting votes in a week as lots 
of others could do in a year. Time 
doesn't count much, where effort and 
energy are concerned.

Today’s standing of votes does not 
include reserve votes and was tabulat
ed at 12 noon today by the campaign 
manager.

Frankly concerned over the growing 
number of smallpox cases reported here, 
Dr. T. J. Worrell, city sanitation offi
cer, today appealed to citizens to take 
all precautions possible and. above all 
else, to observe quarantine regulations.

Drastic steps will have to be tajupn, 
Dr. Worrell intimated, if Mcgl people 
persist In entering and leaving quar
antined houses. He declared this must 
stop, and It Is his duty to see ipat'con-* 
tagious diseases are not spread In this 
manner.

Dr. Worrell was joined in his state
ment by H. E. Hargis, sanitary engineer 
from the state health department. Who 
is here especially to investigate obser-

Tbe return of the Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham to Pampa, the sending of the 
Rev. Joe Strother to Amarillo as junior 
pastor or the Polk street Methodist 
Church, designatin of Panhandle for 
J. W. Chisholm. White Deer for C. E. 
Pike, and Shamrock for G. W. Foote 
are some of the interesting appoint
ments released by Bishop John W. 
Moore at the Northwest Texas confer
ence in Lubbock.

Rev. Strother until recently was edu
cation director for the Pampa Metho
dist church, but lately supplied in Pan
handle after the resignation of the Rev 

a. Bird, who will continue his uni
versity studies.

Photo by Fred's Btudio 
MRS. W. A. GRAY

now. and while they are mild, it t$ 
pointed out that the virulence of the 
disease grows stronger as an epidemic 
spreads. Persons who have not Men 
vaccinated for several years abouMI bt 
vaccinated again, the officer assert, to

FOR TRAIN CRASH After a series of sensational murders in Omaha, rivaling the crimes of
____  , Frank Carter, the “Sniper” of several years ago, a crazed axman invaded tne

OAKLAND. Calif., Nov. 26. (/P)— home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stribling. Entering by a back door which
Three persons were injured, one ser- had been left unlocked, the fiend crushed Striblings skull with a hatchet and.
iously, when two trains of the Key ajter Mrs. Stribling pleaded for herself and baby, forced her to accompany
Route system collided here today. The i im to an isolated swamp where he kept her until morning. The Striblings

Stribling may live, despite his fractured skull.

m m m m m o  is of the opinion that
Should be modified

or of a smallpox epidemic
is pf t f i T  In other words, postpcOf- 
ment of minor assemblies and dub 
meetings Is advisable from the stand
point of public health.

Several cases of scarlet fever have 
been reported, and this disease add* to 
the danger. Several persons have bigft 
unaware of their Impending Illness, anf 
have exposed many t>y their untnten* 
tional disease carrying.

The school board will meet tonight 
to consider steps to combat the thraatr 
ened epidemic, and will have before R

are pictured above.

ka, A. O. Graydoit; Shamrock, G. W. cause of the illness in her family 
Foote; Wellington, L  A. Smith; Wei- which requires her constant presence 
lington. circuit, J. A. Laney; Wheeler, home.
K. W. Barnett; missionary to Jkpan. Mrs. Gray’s votes took a big Jump 
Ram m . Milburn. ,11118 time. Last Friday her name ap-

Lubbock district—Presiding elder D. peared with only 105,550. But look 
B. Doak; Abernathy, J. E. Michael; where it is today.
Andrews, to be supplied; Bectdn, G R. “Be sure to save one of those 
Fort, supply; Browdfield, B. W. Dod- Thanksgiving turkey's for me", she 
son; Crosbyton, T. M. Johnston; Drew- told the Campaign Manager over the 
Crassland, J. E. Thompson; Idalou. C. telephone this morning. -r ¥'
H. Leader; Lamesa. W. P. Oarvin;
Lamesa circuit, W. M. Whatley, supply;
Levelland. J. W. Shepperd; Littlefield,
O. E. Turrentine; Lorenzo. R. S. Wat
kins, Lubbock, First ch -ch, H. L. Mun- 
ber; Lubbock. Nineteenth street. a  P.
McCullum; Lubbock circuit, C. C. Lo
gan; Munroe, C. E. Lynn, supply;
Meadow. D. D. Denn son; Morton, to 
be supplied; Mukatao \ W. B Hicks;
Muleshoe circuit, to be supplied;
O'Donnell. C. A. Duncan; Plains, C. M.
Curry, supply; Post, T. J. Rea; Ralls.
B. J. Osborne; Robertson, R. B. Wal
den, supply; 81aton, S. L. Culwell;
Seagraves-Seminole, J. D. Fanner;
Sparenberg. Hamilton Wright; South
land. Elmer Crabtree; Sudan-Am
herst, O. R. Hooten; 8hallowater, R I.
Hart; Tahoka, R. T. JJreedlove; Wilson,
Z'. B. Pirtle; professor in Texas Tech
nological college, John C. Cranberry;

pils not vaccinated to take vaccine dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays, which
will be Thursday and Friday.

Speaking of the dairy conditions, Mf. 
Hargis said that while most of the 
dairies here are in fair condition, roegt 
of them will have to take steps to more 
nearly meet the requirements of the 
sanitary laws.

Beginning next month, milk grade 
readings will be published for the dair
ies as required by law.

Bishop W illCatholic 
Preside at Sendee 

Thursday
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NEW YORK, Nov. 26. </PH-Sidney 
Staeger, former secretary of Arnold 
Rothstein, has been arrested as a 
material witness in the shooting of 
the gambler on Nov. 4, the police 
announced today. Examination of 

Aviation Student 
to Be Tonight

“ *y* 1 H" T°dthe beautiful Catholic church erected M v . „  , . «Von_ 
thM year on Browning and Ward rtrwt*
is to be dedicated in an Impressive * ..............“  J "  M "  Clarence Kennedyceremony inwnicn tOfl Rh MNf* A. . .  _  _
Gerken. bishop of the AmartlM diocese. ” rs
and eight or ten other members of the NinaMcSkimming
clergy will take part ^ f^ L d ic k ........

The dedication service will begin at JJ™- 1 ,?*?, .......
10 o'clock and wUl be followed by high H «iry  Reym>lds 
mass. The confirmation service will Mias Ruth Wttenhouse 
then be held for a class of fifteen. The Andrew 8tark 
bishop wUl give the bleestng tn the de-| Mrs WUlard E. Taylor 
dication service, and will confirm the Ml“  Catherine Vincent
members of the class The Rev Father ( Mrs. Wyxm ......
J. J. Krukkert of Childrees. formerly in DISTRICT :
charge of Holy Souls parish will sing Mrs- H M- Anderson . 
cne high mass. Mrs. W. D. Benton .. •

The Rev. Father Joeeph Wonderly. Mrs. F. M. Higgins 
priest in charge of the parish, will as- Miss Anna Brown ... 
Ust in all services. He and all mem- Mrs. Minnie McCollum
bers of the parish extend •  oordial In- Mire Arlyne R azor......
vitatIon to the public to attend these Josephine Sparks . . . . .  
special services of Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. L. R. Taylor ......

A telegram received this morning 
from Ray Shifflett, aviation instructor, 
stated that he would land at the 19* 
cal field about 5 o'clock this aftemeM 
from Mangum. Okla. He will be g«- 
ccmpanied by a department of com
merce medical examiner, who will ex
amine all students taking a courts In 
aviation here.

The examination will begin at f:J# 
o'clock tonight at the Schneider bp* 
tel. All those taking the course « f  
who plan to take a course In avlaHeg 
are asked to be at the hotel to tejjpei 
with Mr Shifflett «nd the cram p*.

Up to *hU time 16 local men p v t  
signed to take a course and many d tp  
era plan to jc*n the training enps|. 
Mr Shifflett or one of his Instructor! 
will be liere three or four days a wf$fc- 
American Eagle biplanes are b n *

NOCONA, Nov. 26. (AV-Lloyd 
TetUeton, 17. shot accidentally 
while banting near here Saturday, 
died last night after an operation.

Job Printing!
Place that order for job printing

Georgia Bank It 
Closed by

BOSTON, Nov. 26. </P>—Three mem-/ 
bers of the crew of the steamer F. J, 
Luckenbach, tied up at commonwealth 
pier, were found dead In their bunk* 
today. Cause of death was not Immed
iately apparent and polioe at once 
started an- Investigation. The men 
were Walter S. Demarcus, 38, assistant 
engineer; Angel Bas, 34, ship's carpen
ter, and A. Montediavo, 42, boatswain, 
all of New York City.

MACON. Ga^ Nov. 28. (flV T lu

• THE WEATHER VANE



NOTICE TO  T *  rU B I.lt  
I f  WIOWOUI reflection upon the rkoroc 
•UuH tt*. or reputation o f  any lr.ln .W - 
firm , concern, or corporation that ma, 

o r To the column, o f the Pampa Doily 
* w ill be olodly corrected when colled to 
attention o f Um  editor. It t* not the 
itlen o f thn newnpaper to inju.-e any i»- 
lunl. firm , or corporation, and correc-

O U T  O UR  W A Y By WiHiart*

"vrT " \  / W O -N O T  O o T  U ooO -euTI  A l  

A W  IN I 

KIO Tm iKJ-

4M O f  A  
) V.\ORO,
v  a m  i  ?

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment In stock. See them 
at the Daily News.

X  K M O W  "THOfee. L O O K S * 
' t f o d w  N O T  COiKjCr T O  A  

m o w v c . * i b  N u j v - r f v T f t / v r s
F iM A L  , A m O  WOO C A N
* c *T  T M a R t  A L U  N lG H -?'
A N O  R o n  A w  a v  f r o m  ' 

h o m e . - r o b  b a n k s  a m d  J 
(W ET A R R E S te O  T O  
O i s G R A c e  M e  e b u t  > 
S p y i  M i o n T  \m c a K o 4J  

V^ V T H lS kT i N l f f c * -----"  JINSUBMCI
Office ii| Brunow Building 

P h on e 531

he YELLOW

W A S H  INC, T  O N  — The 
United states has four main 
Acids of foreign policy: 
Europe, the Far East, the 
Panama Cadal and its ap
proaches and Latin America.

The Far Eastern policy has 
been the same for many years'
and is concerned with China 
and Japan. We want Cflina
to be strong, independent and 
friendly to. us.

We don’t want China divid
ed into spheres of influence' 
by European nations. We 
want to nourish every oppbr- mitt.». w»ro*f.

T xY> Trtt ,BOR.M 
SThdlKt cut 
fMAOUS FlgHT 
TotN'ftt
fc»TLlN(k OvitR <
SlUM TMlMi Cllic'c 
thev auftkvi —

'  TNt GUNNS jyfiT  *Tfc& P ONE OP TUEiC. \  IMAGINE k K ‘-u 
FAMOUS ACGUMENTE. I  wbO STAUTEP TmaT CORVKiS .

O tNN fft WHEN POP'S CAMt ECHOING . I SOUABbUNG. OMfft
u P  ThY CDVjO ?  ABOVE “U*E CO?tEE-CnjN^tG.\ A SECRET t 
THEN MOM BlOVlLD LAUGH WIM OOVNU AMO \ Vt ?  i f  KVJV
vIE’O START u p  AGAiN .  \T S ALL CUBR 1 G.OOP J!
A SECRET TV&NK^GWlbiG. GOUOQVSE ■-------
ma*> c o o k e o  u p  fo r  Po p . v^hen she

TO UP ME V4HA1 XT VJtxS, ----- r iL f  1 j i g - ----- ,  £
1 TWOO&MT 1 0  t»E

U A U G W I M O e H H I I B ^ S

IT iNiuUDNjf' BE ..Ten 
•OttVil jE*» uKxf C^Oxj OSP 
§*■ P E i&\ ■ >  v S»t> U) ‘TwOi
“TVWft«iNC» • i f  S  TOO G tfO O  A
oCtf.S PftP TO fftVc 
VtTT.N u THE kxTTs  O U TV  
CF fvtt $KYL AND l  J  

:fo*AxstD -

|H )f
killed  * **.*•

AS \NV»-E r j.-t e 1
-tmsu 'Twice
VIC-JI.0 N 't, 56 
A
U  * T IN Th5 

•Ok* hU<5H&#«M«>DBattle*

"TUMJK̂ GW/INa , 
WA'SW >TOM  13 TO 
SPRING WER 
«A*RPO<E bAfiTV 

xJN POP

^UV<-

By
C o w a n

f Aieu .NNa-Qfe RM4a-uy <soi^® \
! TO S ^ e  TJXlS 6UQPRISC TUAT )
• VOO U g p r  FQOWx US SO /
i lomc • :r-youae FOOUM6 ^  _
ju s  Akyji, p jo e  " v ->
AftOUMv 7T3MIN aw A POLE, /  JUST NHAlTTA. 

! V40M T WG, FCU-A.S F  YOU SE E
N—’—  ----- ---  IT -J U S T

"lairLT"— - - T v -  A t  VApuTt'r^

AIO\N DONT (50 PULLIN' 
AT TWIN6S AN' STUFF UkE 

7WAT AS 6000 AS yoO 
SEE /AV AIRPLANE 1 •

' DO yXM CeCP
IT UJCiOrD UP,

*TE SAVce, . 
vpa BM W  
Anxious* iOUSURS-OW.SORG 

IF t  D'OMT tfEEP IT 
LOCICED UP 7WEPE 5 
/OO T6LUM’ VfJUO 
/A1SWT JUST UP u
aa4‘ copy it....  r
a t-  A£}fes 7X’ /

puonyup.1 
ttuRRy ^ 

up* X

Anxious
Moments!

By
Blosser
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Creating Beauty
A ll things in the oil fields 

gre not greasy, disorderly, and 
devoid of beauty— far from it.

Newly producing or drillliiiK 
wells are messy, in their way, 
but as the oil field develops it 
achieves the orderly appear
ance made possible by a well- 
organized industry.

Take a look at the Empire 
Rooster station, or the Pam pa 
refinery, or the gasoline plants. 
You will find neatness, 
developing lawns, well con- 

icfed fences, absence of 
While there is a strong 

Jfestfon of the mechanical 
_ithe arrangement of the com- 
»gfiy cottages, the cleanliness 

tally seen removes a multi- 
ide of things that might be 

against beauty and against 
leaith.

Civic beauty is civic health. 
Unsightliness is a civic discaM. 
Young towns suffer most with 
It. An old town, with its 
trfees, mellows with age and 
nature, with her compensating 
Ways, looks after appearance 
if cleanliness is adctecl.

The Santa Fc adds to the 
beauty of some towns— why 

Mr. John Santa Fc, start 
woTk fn Pampa on a more 

Inlte pifcn?
“ '  city pkrks much could be 

Firkjt, however, we need 
jt basfs of beauty around the 
mes of Papipa— a requisite 
irt in the Panhandle is an 

[bundance o f cheap water, 
dering the mounting valu

tas of property, we hope it 
'hot be necessary to make 
tfraber department pky for 
running expenses of the 

iy, but that this profit may be 
istored to the citizens for use 

their lawns, trees, and 
bbery.

, Albert square is a problem. 
As it exists now, it is not an 
Abset, being neither pretty nor 

-practical use. Some 
sted that it should 

. trees and grass 
and allowed to become a play
ground. Wc do not see why, 
however, it would.not be better 
to make a beautiful city hall- 
auditorium the center piece. 
With grass, shrubs, flowers and 
(rises around It. In a location 
to near the center o f the busi- 

>8 section, we believe a park 
the usual sense to be im- 
cticable, since the square is 
large enough for most out- 
games and if it were the 

of having children con- 
11 near heavy traffic 

be great.
Il'Ak .Pampa's te  r r i t o r y  
develops agriculturally, the im
portance o f the square in fur
bishing a resting place for 
biomen and children, apd men 
is  well, in the evenings will be 
realized. There should be 
benches for the fatigued, rest 
rooms for women, a bandstand 
outside for outdoor entertain
ment and an auditorium inside 
for use in baid weather and for 
various gatherings.

Indications are that the city 
will be in ideal condi- 

allow for a city-hall 
uffl bond election and 
tlon to follow. I f  we 

to have a city hall and 
itorium building gracing 

square, now is the time 
build it while the oil valua- 

Will pay much of the cost.

•JtU paper tot: 
f t  Ptormal Opening!

Some great tackles have 
been made this season, but the 
one Santa Clause is about to 
make will be the greatest of 
tne year.

• * * •...
Lindbergh probably con

siders it •. nobody’s business 
where and when he absents 
himself, but as long as the 
world is highly interested in 
his welfare, he ought to give it 
some consideration.

*  *  *

There we were, all ready to 
put the paper “ to bed” , when. 
Brownsville got flustrated and 
a searching expedition was be
ing assembled. Incidentally, 
those who did not read of the 
incident in this paper probably 
missed this news, for most big 
dailies were off the press be
fore it “ broke” . The home 
towqi daily gives later news, by

t eral hours, than it is pos-' 
le for papers published else

where to print.
D * •

Nice words these, from the 
Lubbock Avalanche:

We think the Methodist' 
people will enjoy their confer
ence next year at Pampa. That 
is a great section of .-country, 
and if they are from the balmy 
South Plains they may get to 
enjoy snow-balling during con
ference, and if they are from 
the north plains they will feel 
at home, so it will be quite an 
unique experience possibly. 
It is further north than the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
has ever convened, but the 
people of that city were 
urgent in their invitation, and 
they were rewarded by the 
majority vote. Congratula
tions to Pampa” .

*  *  *

Comforting words: There 
are five Saturday pay days in 
December.

*  *  *

King George and several 
Pampa men arc considerably

• • •
Our idea of football is that 

it ought to go into the hands 
of the receivers.

tunity for American trade ex
pansion in Asia.

Similarly our policy has been! 
one of friendliness toward 
Japan. The theory is that we 
hgve most to gain by that and 
much to lose In any strong al
liance between Japan and Bri
tain. Japan has come to see 
that this is also her best bet, 
and meanwhile has gone ahead 
with her penetration o f Man
churia unhindered.

The Panama Canal policy is 
primarily one of national de
fen «•. That was the driving 
mot: o in the canal’s construc
tion and that is our main con
cern in the Caribbean today- 
We demand order in Central 
American and Caribbean coun
tries; we are determined to 
safeguard all approaches to 
the canal and we are thinking 
seriously of digging another 
canal through Nicaragua. 
These facts may not fully ex
plain our last intervention in 
Nicaragua, but they were 
wh*t actuated the government 
at the time. •  *  •

It might also be said that 
there is a separate Mexican 
policy, but one so kaleidos
copic that it is hard to describe 
it. One day we get to worry
ing about Bolshevik propa
ganda and oil and browbeat 
Mexico; next day we remem
ber to worry about trade ex
pansion and American loans 
and begin to snuggle up to 
her. Now and then we inter
vene for special reasons. The 
Villa expedition of 1916, for 
instance, served the double 
purpose of scaring the pro- 
German Mexican leaders and

Siving Pershing and other of- 
cers some practice for the 

World War.
Today, however, a shift in 

our European policy and an 
intensification of . our Latin- 
American policy are occupy
ing the attention of the world’s 
diplomats. We have virtually 
turned our back on Europe and 
at the same time begun 
actually to shout our hymn of 
love for South America with 
confident assurance that she 
M il tumble pell-mell into our 
arms. * * * . i .

Far and away the most im
portant angle of our European 
policy is as to Great Britain. 
France enters into the,picture 
only by virtue of her. indebted
ness to tw and her recent al
liance with England. It is 
Britain who has the only navy 
to match ours; Britain who is 
our main competitor for 
inarkets and raw materials 
over tlje world.
, The' history of our relations 
with her has been a series of 
great or minor clashes, always 
followed by periods of better 
feeling and understanding. A 
few years ago it appeared that 
Britain and the United States 
were going to be united inde
finitely in a silent bond of 
brotherhood; statesmen on 
both sides thought that was 
the best way olit. Today we 
probably arc further estrang
ed froth

time since the Venezuelan 
boundary dispute.

Announcement of Hoover’s 
South American trip, Cool- 
idge’s hard-boiled Armistice 
Day speech and the navy’s 
announcement of a policy of 
naval equality, coming one 
right after another, meant that 
we were saving our favors and 
friendly gestures for this 
hemisphere and that if the old 
world wanted any more it 
would have to come begging 
for them on our terms.

8£J*5?Yice

Mexuo is a country where 
the favorite pastime seems to 
be to aim at the presidency.

«  • •
Prime Minister Stanley Bald

win the other day told unwill
ing holders o f British titles 
they must continue to hold 
them. No chance for promo
tion, it seems.

*  *  *

I f  you don’t like the talking 
movies, wear your ear-muffs.

*  *  *

I f  it were not for the fact 
that a gambler is shot occa
sionally, New York might for
get that murder, after all, is 
no laughing matter.

* * *
Charles M. Schwab offers as 

the best philosophical rule, 
Keep Smiling” . Maybe Mr. 

Schwab never has come home 
only to be sent to the store for 
a can o f beans.

*  *  *

A  man and his wife are 
one, according to the law, but 
from their talk sometimes 
you’*1 think they were at least
twelve.

If the Act Is Like the Rehearsal it’s Gonna Be Great

MM



P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS

For AH Contestants and New Entrants

THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS of the campaign to date, and the enthusiastic and 
widespread interest it has created in Tampa and the surrounding towns and communi
ties has prompted the Campaign Manager to provide still additional reward for the 
willing workers who are daily nearing the end of their vote battle for the big auto
mobiles. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH has been added to the already stu
pendous $5,000 list of awards, and will be given in two prizes of $50 each to the con
testants in each district who turn in tlie largest amount of subscription money tor
this week alone. These cash prizes are or course EXTRA, and in no way conflict 
with the winning of an automobile or other przes .in the end. You can win a casn
prize-and an automobile too. And all the tune you are turning in money to win the
extra $50, you arc also getting 80,000 EXTRA VOTES for cevry $20. Contestants in 
Pampa and the outside towns do not work against each other for these cash prizes, an 
equ^l amount having been set aside for each district.

Everyone Starts Equal on This Offer
NEW CONTESTANTS CAN JUMP in tomorrow morning, and make $50 for their 

rpare time this week only. If you want to make $50 extra this week, and at the same 
tiine get 80.000 extra votes for every $20 you turn in towards the automobiles, rush 
your entry TdDAY to the Contest Manager, Pampa Daily News. Even If you are NOT 
in the list, you have just as good a chance as anybody else at either of those $50 
prices. '

for every $20:worth o f subscriptions you turn in betweeih 8 a. in. 

Monday, November 26 and 9 p. m. Saturday, December 1.

For District No, For District No. 2

This is the Crucial Week of the Campaign
Effort this week will no doubt have much to do with deciding the ultimate winners 

of the automobiles when the Official Judges meet to make the final count Just TWO 
WEEKS FROM NEXT SATURDAY NIOHT. Sec to it that you accomplish everything 
passible, this week. Win the regular votes, win the extra votes, win the extra cash and 
win an automobile—ALL WITH THE SAME SUBSCRIPTIONS!

For t)|p Contestant in this Dis
trict who turns ip the largest 
amount of subscription money 
between 8 a. m., Monday, 
November 26 and 9 p. m., Sat
urday, December 1.

For the Contestant in this Dis
trict who tdrns in the largest 
amount of subscription money 
between 8 a. m., Monday, 
November 26 and 9 p. m., Sat
urday, December 1.

to the number of times you can earn this bonus. It comes with 

•very $20 you turn in and the money counts on the cash offer 

too. This is the “ Wlrthinfc Opportunity”  you have beeh waiting

CAPITAL PRIZE
G to o d /a r
EXTRA’

lidate In The .Pampa Daily News
•Automobile Prize Campaign

Silver Anniversary Bilick
Purchased from and on Display at Pampa

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Any man or woman, either married or .-single, of good character may 

berome a ennddate in ths campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2,ooo votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objection*! noaft-. 
nations.

There arc no obllgmtcn-s attached to entering tnis campaign, and 
It costs absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Daily News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa, Texas, Just 
soon as the winners arc announced by the official Judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tlcing will iw- 
celve prizes identical with the one tied lor.

This campaign closes Saturday, December 15 at 9 p. m.
Subscriptions cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must be paid 

In cash before votefc are Issued.
Every contestant who fails to win one of the regular prises win receive 
10 per cent of the total amount of money he or she haa turned In.

H O W  PRIZES W ILL  BE A W A R D E D
December 15, i mThe prizes will be given a*ay absolutely free on 

in front of the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling RICHEST number of votes will receive
THE DISTRICT PRIZES— O NE OF EACH  FOR EACH  DISTRICT

5 G E N U IN E  B U L O V A  W ATCH ES
Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND TH IRD  FOURTH
Bulova 
Watch

Value $37.50
SIXTH

Bulova 
Watch

Value $24.75

the 1920 Model Silver Anniversary Buick, costing $1550.00.
THEN the Contestant to the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 

THE BUICK IS  WdN may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $738.50 dhevrolet Coach. - . . .  ̂..

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car is won, will receive the remaining car.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant "in each ttyttflct will each receive one of the $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next WgHest contestant .in each district will reecvle a M» 
genuine Bulova Wateh. THEN the next highest In each district wiU 
receive a $50 genuine BuloVa watch. , THEN the next highest in dlfch 
district will recive a $37.5Q genuine Bulova watch. . THEN the next 
highest contestant in each district will receive a $29.75 genuine BuloVu 
Watch, and the next highest lift each district will receive a $24.75 genuine 
Bulova Watch.

This Genuine 
Diamond Ring

What to do Fir*t

(1) Fill out the "Nomination 
Blank" and bring or mail It .to <hc 
Contest Manager. Pampa Daily 
News. Then you will be given a 
contestant's receipt book and full 
instructions which will enable you 
to start right out after subscrip
tion votes. <2> Tell all your 
friends that you are out to win 
one of the big prize Cars. Ask your 
friends to subscribe through you. 
Each Subscription, either new or 
renewal counts thousands of votes. 
(3) Tttm in your FIRST subscrip
tion. U-ng. First Subscription Cou
pon below and receive a stKrt at 
more then 12,000 votes.

Purchased front and on Display at



Wednesday, 10:00 p. m.. WOOO. it is p ra c u  ^  1
Minneapolis. Finlay 8:30 p. m., £ * # * “ *  * « • " * - .  ^
KEX. Portland, Ore., Tuesday, opCT* uon-
8:30 p. m., W B A P . Port Worth S ^ — .PAsas /or a Free
Monday, 8:30 p. m., WBZA, Bos* *  1©  Trial Washing
ton, Springfield, Friday 7:80 p There ia no coot* no obligation. Teat a Maytag, 
m„ CFCA Toronto. Can., Tues- every way you can think of. . I f  it doesn’t sell itaelf, 
day, 7:30 p. m., WHT. Chicago. Dmfarrad Pay manta You 'll Navar Miss

ZZZOT’ . S 'T Z  th e  MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, lFriday, Saturday, 9.00 p m - ___ _'
KNX. U *  Angeles. Wednesday 7:00 p. m-, KLZ, Denver. Colo., fhursaayT:00 p. ih.. KSL, i 
Monday 7:80 p m. k f r c . San FiancUoo, Tuesday 7:00 p ro., KMOX, st Louis, Tima

named.
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THIS IS THE 
OLD PENNANT
v  pun c u j A

Granite to Get 
Another Try at 

Rival, Lou Avery
where traditional rivals such as Cor
nell-Pennsylvania. Penn State-Pitta- 
burgh. Brown-Colgate and West Vir
ginia-W. A  J hold forth.

Georgia Tech meets Auburn and 
Florida encounters Washington A  Lee 
in two southern games that should 
see the two leaders continue along un
beaten. Texas, still setting the South
western race, runs into the Texas Ag
gies. Utah, on the Rocky mountain 
peak, must dispose of the Utah Aggies 
to keep ahead of the University of 
Colorado. Nebraska la favored to beat 
Kansas Aggies and clinch the Big Six 
conference title.

Ma k e  ' c m  l Ike^ 
t h a t  O N E  NEXT 

k YEAR. JOE !  J

Opening at the neat baseball season ta five months away bat Joe Me 
4ytby,’ manager of the Chicago Cobs, already has his new pennant bunch 
i line. The new wallop will center around the big bat of Rogers Hornsby.

CHICAGO UP)—The trade of Rogers won a reputation is  a pennant build- 
omsby has added to Joe McCarthy’s er, he found a disinterested Cub team 
iputation as the National League’s floundering in the second division 
Javid Ha rum". * For a time in 1926 he had that dteor-
Ntne Important transactions have ganized crew out in front, 
een engineered by McCarthy, the McCarthy began his swapping cam- 
tanager of the Chicago Cubs, since pajgn. He sold Grover Cleveland 
e came from Louisville three years Alexander to St. Louis. "Hack" Wil- 
IQ. Each deal has strengthened his son was obtained from Toledo, Riggs 
iub. The addition of Hornsby who stepheson from Indianapolis and Rl- 
ildom has hit less than 378 for a sea- wood English from Toledo. English 
m, U expected to give the Cubs the cost $50,000. All three players are 
mg sought pennant punch. stars now.
When McCarthy arrived from the Hasen • Cuyler cost McCarthy 
merican Association where he had “Sparky” Adams, an inflelder and

family,
«  locals had plenty of substitutes 
f  Shamrock lost two cars on the 
and as a result had to play the 
p game without subs. With another 
fa practice the local boys should

ter holding the visitors scoreless 
first half, even outplaying them, 
local boys wilted in the last half 
t Shamrock took to the air. They 
Id two.touchdowns In a row by 
Of the air and then followed with 
-books for another. The last two

Cast-Aluminum Tub

MAYTAG
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------------------------------------------------ -—

1928

Lose Here,
30 to 0, in First 

Gridiron Attempt
told when the Shamrock 

All-*8tar football eleven defeated a team 
o f local All-8t*rs here yesterday after
noon 88 to 0. The local boys held the 
fast Irish crew scoreless for the first 
hall, but wilted toward the end of the 
gome. I t  was a ease of too much Close.

Oeorge Close, eldest of the well 
Mwwn Close football family received 
passes like a high school kid and ran 
for touchdowns through the whole 
Pampa team. He Is only a midget but 
la .a dynamo on two feet. He scored 
two of the visitors’ touchdowns and 
w fe instrumental in scoring two others.

blnson were the 
j stays of the Pampa backfield. Big

rim. He had
carrying the ball because of 

y from the gi 
It was snaring passes out of 

air and during the second quarter 
the. only man the Irishmen couldn’t

CLOSE LEADS HIS SHAMROCK TEAM TO
McCa r t h y  g ets  n e w  pu n c h ,-

TRIES FOR K. 0. WITH RAJAH
Pete Scott, an outfielder. Freddie 
Maguire was brought from Toledo to 
fill Adams’ shoes at second. Now the 
Celtic “David Harom' has swapped 
Mag dire, Pitcher Percy Jones, three 
rookies and cash for Hornsby. •

Some money and a couple of play
ers went to Philadelphia for Hal Carl
son, the Phillies pitcher, and Art Nehf 
whom everybody turned loose, was 
signed to do a bit of hurling. Mc
Carthy bought Pat Malone, speed ball 
hurler of the American Association. 
Nehf and Malone came through ir 
fine fashion and Carlson is counted 
as a potential star.

McCarthy wanted Hornsby. William 
Wrigley, Jr., the Cub owner, took 
the rubber band off his big wallet, and 
Joe, like the Northwest Mounted, 
"got his man.”  i

“Official” Odds on Texas Next 
Thursday Are 7 to 5, but Points \ 

Are Not Given and Aggies May Wjn
DALLAS, Nov. 28, UP—'The greatest 

crowd ever to witness a football game 
In Texas is expected to assemble in the 
Memorial stadium at Austin Thursday 
for the annual difficulty between 
Texas university and the Texas Ag- 
tb a

Sizing up the advance sale and signs 
of interest otherwise manifest, officials 
are predicting that 35.000 paid admis
sions will witness the spectacle, inci
dentally dropping 880,000 into the cof
fers of the two schools

Tills year there Is more to the con
test than color. Fans will see the 
Southwest conference championship 
decided. Texas can win and gain an 
undisputed hold on the title. A  tie 
game would throw the Longhorns into 
a deadlock with Arkansas university. 
An Aggie victory would send the Tiara 
to Arkansas.

Two other conference conflicts 
scheduled turkey day can have no 
bearing on the title. Ownby stadium 
at Dallas will be thronged for the 
annual meeting of the Southern Meth
odist university Mustangs and Texas 
Christian university Horned Frogs, a 
rivalry which has grown almost os in
tense as that between Texas and the 
Aggies. There also will be a mob at 
Houston for the melee between Bay
lor University and Rice Institute.

Arkansas will close against South
western university at Memphis. The 
Razorbacks huskies have been pouring 
It on their smaller, rivals In recent 
kames and will be favored* to trim

__3$" a growing feeling that the
Cadets will slip up On the Longhorns. 
On the face of their respective sea
son's r  "orris. the Longhorns could be 
figured to win by two or three touch
downs. Then, on the other hand, the

Aggies held Southern MethoAlst tb a 
19-19 tie a week after the 
had been beaten, 6 to 2, by those l 
Methodists. The "official^ odds, 
say, are 7 to 5 on Texas, with »6  pi 
being given. Both teaMs 
to put th?lr full strength pa the field

IUini, Favored by . \ \ 
” Clinched [  

Ten Title
CHICAGO, Nov 28. (A1)—The Big T«*l 

football Championship bunting e fii 
again nailed securely to the same old 
Illinois masthead today. . ;

Strewn amongst the “also rans" yrerp 
three other last-minute contender*. 
Wisconsin, Iowa and Ohio State. Of 
the three. Wisconsin came the clos
est. finishing second, with a defeat and 
a tie to mar its record, 
which blasted Wisconsin's 
a 6-to-0 victory Saturday, was third

It was a pair of upsets that gave 
Illinois the opportunity to win. Bd- 
fore final games. Wisconsin had a lead 
as it was undefeated. Only a tie with 
Purdue blemished its record. Illinois 
had lost to Michigan. Iowa had de* 
feated Ohio State and Wisconsin had 
defeated Iowa * Thus a victory for 
Minnesota over Wisconsin, one for 
Michigan over. Iowa, -and a triumph: 
by Illinois over Ohio State was Illinois' 
only chance.

But that was exactly what happened.

AT THROTTLE 4S YEARS
CHADRON. Neb. <**>—Orville Col

lins' hand war on the throttle and his 
eye on the rail 43 years without an 
accident. He retired as a railroad en
gineer when he was 70. ... • .

Sooth Claiming 
Grid Honors As 

Teams Unbeaten
By ALAN J. GOULD.

aorw YORK. Nov. 28. (PV-Tbe 
threat-cutting tactics popularised this 
season in the eastern and western 
•pufTM of football m  inn tuning leave 
the Booth today In position to claim 
more honors than any other sector 
o f^ tt* fa^ctos^ ^ ^ b a i g ^ ^

*m  Worid»T1and CEeorgla Tech-stand 
a result o* the sensations 0at- 
that either spoiled the perfect 
or smashed the championship 
of such teams as Carnegie, 

fin. Nebraska. Princeton. CaU- 
i and Ohio Wesleyan. *

The “Big Three” of Dixie do not

TOUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR C °.

Br o k e n  g l a s s
replaced by

PAMPA
GLASS WORKS

PJNTING
Automobile tops ansi

bodies repaired and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covers 
and upholstery.

Pampa Top and Body 

Works

58# West Fester • Pboas m

HATTERY 4k ELECTRIC 
U  2

11 Plats----
U  Plata 818

11-2 Blocks West and 1-8 Block 
Booth at Post Offloo

FU RNITUREf  INC^H
Re finishing 
Upholstering

Old Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen.

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.

THREADING /•'<
• General Machine Work

24-ho«r Barrios when You Need

It.

JONES-EVERETT 

MACHINE CO.

LONG
LTTERY AND  
AUTO ELECTRIC

We specialise on batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos

Authorised Willard
s e rv ic e

CREASING,
”  Pampa’s most modern 

High Pressure 
Greasing Service. kbits the 
grease where it should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

ipsstis Censer Paapa Daily

A D I O
REPAIRING

ACCESSORIES

boiler repair work 
and welding call

without 
hand

Wringing the clothes is

Yf?oapy
( /  U / j t o r  1

Glass tor every

142

REPAIR-
p iP E
I .  Ho

with the marvelousWringing the clothes i# easy with the marvelous 
_  „  _  New Maytag Soft-Roller

Maytag Radio Programs W a te r  Remover -an-$17$

exclusive MaytagKDKA, Pittsburgh. Tuesday 
Wednesday, 10:00 
Minneapolis, Firdi 
KEX, Portland.
8:30 p. m., W 
Monday. 8:30 p. m 
ton, Springfield. Pi

PHONIC *43

218

ir Newton, lowm .
ih.. KSL, Salt Lake City. 

Louis, Tuesday, Thursday.
KNX,
Monday 7:30 p m. 
Saturday. 10:88 a. m.

EXCLUSIVE

K O L S T  E R
Hours designated are Standard Time at the stations

trtiy.O
■  '

RADIO N£WS STAND MAYTAG SHOP
PAMPA, TEXAS 319 West Foster AVe. H
RN COMPANY, Distributors, 2011 Mam St., Dallas i ^  . j

non i rs
DFor boi AD IATO RSR

&  i"•Waft**!!
ST a  ;

*  Weld-
R ep a irs  d.

Eagle Radiator
FRANK CHANCE 
HARNESS SHOPAve,

•0m
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ewi
For S*i#

a m n s i N s
W *  w  w * » « .TTMwe Tour W iol KJ u

l & K S S i 'E . S
0*1 rf town * i« « IU w  «Mk wtti

* • »  N«ara I -F . . .  Um rick i
*  rf+rdtr; ,Wm*  i k  (O k  ae- 
H W r t lU  fc*«4 l » * *  oo4 t .  r « « iM  •»

< ° H .-iALE-L/reased hogs. grain Jed, 
fj < * * '" •  wawuned. Urd and shortening
j! 1 * 'j miles ou t on highway 33. I  have 
I 4W telephone. R, R. Mitchell. 21-3p

" f t  s s f r a & i & r & s s i t

i 5 p a  S o c ia l  N e w s
1 BY MISS WILLETTIrC O L t PHONE Bbb

tion. cheap. for Immediate 
good businessDoing 

care of PAmpe News
Write Bo* t r  

,10-tfc

F o r  Rent

Fcfe ilfcPfT-3ftifesrTJom modern house 
* at filling station cortier to■ * 35*
cuyfer and Praxis,

Also piano In oonditlan. $50. Cali O. 
H McCo
r Eo istj  

Srcor.fi
{ £ *  **

McCormick. C20 . ; • 19-ip:

RfcCilSTEUEL vi. rr;e "olice ‘wSrS.
ooi.sin to Strongheart mate. 

Box XWrite Box XVZ. PaUpa
19-6c

Social Calendar

your Ohrinma. Cards 
assortment in stock. Ccr 

at the D^lly News.

V R  8 ALE—Fillin'!
street. Address bo*

aUttO 
: 1637

,ttor >c

TUESDAY
iira. Alta Staniard will be hostess to 
members <>f the Wide Awake Bridge j 
club, who meets at 2:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
ynion meets at ' 10 o'clock at* the j 
church for a study in the missionary j 
book. Lottie . Moon." The officers • 
Orpj a ?opd attendance.

The Priendship class of the Meth- | 
•x̂ lat Sunday school meets, at 2.30 | 
 ̂Clock lor its Thanksgiving social, j 

Mrs T,. Underwood is in charge ; 
...,, i o’ arrangements. __________ |

Now
(hem

Sunbeam Band is 
Organized Sunday 
A t  Baptist Church

A Sunbeam Band was o r-....« 
day afternoon by the W ho •• 
ary Union of the k * i. . u 
Twenty children th • . ,
society, whfcli Is ' 
eight yean old 

The follow**,;
President, a.
dent. O r '.n ,«j. i
Robert . ,t«.: :mT/
Bart.. i *.

Snow Flurries
Blamed m Plane 

Accidents Sunday
CLEVELAND. 6 »  Nov. 26. (Ah-Thrce 

aviators and two passengers were kill- 
i In week-end crashes, probable vlc-
...  of blinding snow flurries in Ohio's

'*' • -.run of the season.
• o n  A ; Bassett, a pilot for the 

,i.rtnstt»i* , r lines of Chicago, U n  
rfinJPV . i f ’ fyieu R. Butt of Cleveland 
/'!•; Vir.f in the wreckage of an

a : . 4**r . . .noplane near Bdger- 
v>i. J_.. lip h .'Ved landing ended' 
..,1 anr .a - [plans to cele-

- i  idb wtyidlpg anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Canon Loftus will 
lekve Wednesday morning taf spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives 
lr. Oarden City and ICeudalL KM . ....

WOMANu, Chicago. „

r & Z S B .  novice pilot, near West 
Lebanon yesterday. Johnson, an em
ploye of the Continental Air Lines was 
eo route to Cincinnati from Cleveland 
with 100 |Founds of mall when his plane

Lawrence H. Garrison, veteran pilot murder of her husband. Ed 
for the National Air Transport com
pany. was found burned almost beyond 
recognition near BrlstoivUle,. O.. aftei 
fire enveloped his plane. He was en 
route to Cleveland from Belief onto, Pa

PALESTINE. Rav, 2f. pT^-Asserting 
she had flrsd in self delruse after being 
attacked with tdavg wpod?' Mrs. Eva 

surrenderwl IS officers hers 
was charged

Prfar, 43, 
Saturday and

shot twice with a pistol on Fryar's farm 
in the Walston Springs community 
M i». Pryar. who wrfked a half-mile 
after the'footing to telephone officers 
mlfl she flmi, after Pryar had broken 
Into her bed room with a piece of wood 
in his hand.

B. Harney is In Amarillo to-—
- -;*•5.0- 
a.vir-'.' 

* Aar.*

fS rT
4f ?P

SALE—Clisep. 'Iiulev J* '-son 
motorcy;!* s it l* }ii«te « ar or c*. i-mjy 

bo«. A» SunX L '.'g  Pi -rtue !*  Cp

FOR **ALE CllEABi- Elrcti ic 
mi.. fvl(t)!cU m*Hl

iC Mo.'|.‘  e Jinw.

•vct‘ < re-

El Progresso club meets at 2:30 o'clock 
in' the horn? of Mrs. James Todd. Mi 
W Purvianoe will conduct a prog.--, 
(ft Internationa! Rctationsni^t

I.*:* .• AS'.
.-.a***:?';‘tiiti

A .-i 'AT. A. 3
r.-i suxlllar-1 

..li.-Rtonary Union, f

m

i

' ii.- ■'
Xfiiiot

POE RENT—Two or three room apar*.- 
.NmEI adjoining bath. Bills paid. Cali
399*Hy.-J r J ‘. -  .

FOR Three room Duplex o.'o
N. P rice , also gariige. 221 -3p

FOR RENT-2 -room furnished house.
200 block 8ommerville 8t. Facing w e«. •a'ljii’ rewni-fc

21
C H R litM t

tvn**- f.-i mtav' ■ 
'•‘linn’

Lo»t an j .Founo

'-etnem

08T-.:vV-
••

'li ne com i.‘

'Zf. L wentleth Ceniur ;»• 
-  i  : 45 o'olock in the 'horn*
H. Hicks. A program .- 
given, with Mm. tin . 
leader.

r—J7ew two^ looin
.. 41 >A-1Can

RttE lfca rr—Two^oom 
•■rale. 2 blocks west from uk. or a 

n m *  ftt. povlltg Lathau f^  uge.* )

.
: roasohjitf^. »  10-50

, R enT  Bcuroora.

St." to ,.f, J WEDNFrJ.r •»
v v  . 'v «i li \ •<. Th? ...

. \ *!*.. f . : •• v  
- ,w *r-

I*. '•! ‘ • i ,*
. i.*r. » ■ 4i ir.-eting in 

.-/• A. Graham. Ije-
. • 1.4 t This will be the

l*A Iw r *  ti .g party.

■ r •' i ian Husband
Arrested as Crook

r4«W YORK Nov. 20. <**»—A brldc- 
* oom eg j two weeks was arreated as 
a taxi .bandit today af ter his bride had 
told police he was carrying a pistol and 
she ‘‘didn't like the looks of it."

Preston’s bride said she married him 
an hour after she met him here

Real Estate

The Rev. O. P. May. missionary pas
tor of the Amerada mission, reports 
that the box supper hefd Saturday eve
ning at the mission, to raise funds for

* .;
Wv *.»*»>■ ,1 ,|>V» a <

U»i.̂  .*<J,.. -*»..** . ULu. 4-..I.-J!
* ...

. .4* l>lK<l'. a ... ..
•v..V '.'.yO f . ,.,j .4,

V\. 'Jam*-1 -  eomrhrinfty Christmas tree, was a
."it cie ! W . o ;  «-vlat at1!’ iir.ancfSl success. Seventy-

Tircu.* *’'v  .icA-t"* wr’ - made!

U l.
RENT

11: nu 
■*

Modem 3-

noxt to oath
22-3i  

w
: ojiicks cast
HtUMl No. 021.'

■room 
of po

apart- 
postoliicc 

32-3p

BENT 
fpomj .acQ, 

ti.iirii: s:

‘ * t « i —Two-room apartment. 
»-.h(H»l and grocery; ion  
do ni. Phone 135. x-Sp

f- Nicely furnish so •eo-
ntmg bath. 913 >• rm 

•*v-3p

ui .4*u*

yt 4/Ur li 
.m  ur sOi

*“• fpGM't.
. t.T"

: Atsdoiiarr^ Union will 
•» ••>{ *or t-'-loharj- lcssons.

mre.c -. ?:j'vv r. the hodie 
*. \\ '»tr.vh. X S

4.. v j f »  ."fc.'ie
o.V«;n*. -.*iviy.Xi **.4 . *'r:W>- 

V .4 w'.S. UUV* a- . I-■.cck ii'. bil>W. S.|
MUs Anna

eic-.i r  • ">• public 
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PH YSIC IANS A N D  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to l* -3  to 6 
Residence Phone I Office Phone S*

DR. W . PU kV IAN CE
Office pver First National ABnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours: • to 12—1 to »  

Office Phone 107 Residence l i

---------------S W S fiS —

STUDER, STF.NNIS & 
STUDER
LAWYERS

phone r n
First National Bank Building

' !trefNTR A C TO R S^ ' 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General oil Field Contract^ 
Office: New Bchneider Hot 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 1

THE CffY  OF PAMPA
atnwm*minn^mlsnnn*^^mm^^M

EYE SPECIALIST

H. L. Case A  Co.
General Contrncling 

Phone 162

__ PLUMBERS ______ ^

R. C  STOREY
.. Plumbing Contractor

Estimate* famished «n  work in or « 9
or «Uy.
216Starkweather Phone 399J

T A M ^ E R M f lS t

VERNON E. MDORE ' 
taxifjertn id

Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
tnu tp Hfe. ... . ,- !
t .  O. Box £024 4 Pampa, Tex.,

....... Magnolia yards ..

6 r . T. M. M ONTGOM ERY
■  Eye Sight Specialist 

la  Pampa Every Saltrdsy 

Office (a Fatheree Drug Story

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect 

Phono 899

INSURANCE
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Piirniihrd apartment
Civo-tX’la Ot’i 44U.it wnigi.

i n  r-3p
•*rV  a  rnodent Yv-.r.un

n-nt̂ v « . !r  eMiHR.- mt lr t t  s-f-rt:
•t.j p*i .no.'th Pnnrn- 121. ‘ •- 3c
-OB  rtwrr JTt'Ce 'Wtnw

fwri i »m i b»..UIm*p.^Kyv4*p 
lei ag.ids. Ph.-no *»i. \

,W W rvttr 
o a w k -

• iv

l*rg»' [a
*1* Mbl

Itkii F- Oknn, g«nu:m urn. .iei. 
int-nl; ^noderu. mdIIi -W, fa 

went Tuh.c apavtnti'.iD a  :v
Vi-». Ohr.slinfc. CaiA* 
■4 • •StiPUl in  ••l4H-lk 
I ». . . V|*W k r

T V

piy
iMHirni ught livYusc- 

ceepUfg hnewtu* .’4« i|mp only. Ap- 
- O ff1. (In« stoici 23-3c

ffe.txi MckIc-mi np;»rilU.lu.. wo 
I .'4a; .k'M-hni I.r: nunwi-cd
& i7 & - '  BM c

BENT
Kn
drug ifOio

RkNT-'lw i* IWiitt,. $25; unt 
9.l*i furnished and all V
garage.

,’tj.niiatiy.
oee
1

Btephruson
22-3p

FOji RENT—Furnished apartment
Coco-Cola Bottling works. PJto^e

FOR dAi a

Five-room siuccc, n?.u i «K4i tc* . 
modern throughout. aJouumi -. avo ••• 
iago. Also small housem leu. .1*1 . 
40. g30. This is one ot too* ) -1 0.» 
ouys in Pampa. Price 34.800. tool *

R. ,■; ’i. • . . . .  ... 1
vve are entirely at your service aim 

... g.nciiy show you any of these prop

. ivHrdMlt modem House »nd garage.
.•atT i4i.ni, desirable location, 3200 will 
put you u; this 33.260 liome and your 
.nit moi.-y will pay it out.

very desirable 4-room house, nearly 
.iv. 44. W.*U located between the 'Jen- 
1 <ti and east schools, oak floore. white 
-iiameled woodwork with mahogany 
iM̂ -kbands. Plenty of closet room. 
(Xy 3500 down and you can move in 
today. Balance like rent. Price only

tl>Is for a good 
x̂ renting for 390 

bought for 82.900 on

FRIDA \
Club Xinvmn wih tv enter:h u m  ?rf, 

Mrs. John C» am 
.^ATURDA\

The ihonlhly Iiiih'Divm .'4 tin 4 >'1 
v W. and Pem'int Cnlkik rlub wltl t v .

at 12:30 'oVtock •i(inuv bdJfibt^u \ 
•4 the MethodL-t oliui. h All rwerv* - j 
turns most Iv made' .by f  :3n o'clock, 
niucsdSy evening, with Aim. A U. M e-' 
NMmara. telephone Ntl 552 W.

R. G. “ D ICK”  HUGHES
L ife  Underwriter

Brunow  Building 
Phppe 531

r

RENT—-Three rooms end batik , 
completed unfurnished; 340 pgr 

With garage 845. Workman. 
271 *2-3c

XR
re west

t o  r e n t —Nicely .‘ Ul
an bills paid, garage. First 

north of Lane's grocery. 22-3p

yodr Christmas Cards Now; 
assortment in stock. See them 
Daily News. ■

investment? 
per month ca 
terms. Practically new. front and back 
porches and a garage 
.4 Hffre is another of oqr best bai 
A 4-room house and bath, 
two bedrooms, living n 
all large, tffe .M taA . _  
end automatic heater. HTouse 14X18 on 
rear of lot rents for 335 per month. 
This is three blocks from the high 

and caq be bought for 83,000; 
balance monthly. . . .
a real bargain In North Ad- 

4 rquma and 
can be AUilJ, 

_  a duplex. Thlx ‘"ill not last 
priced at 32.700 m '-j 82V) -  :wn 

then 350.34 per ir.- îtn
like *.l.f iiooi ./in 1 > •Ws

Maw near <ne -East 
All '.ak .100: s, .ron^UUdwn

y Celebrates 
/ l^lizabeth 
'a Birthday

-t-X

1
•ri

5 y

*rvice 1 u t w

ivmr^aaifrTricc Rate'9 ;vswi :t,.i ! 
c i• lay afternotni foi •* «• li'.-I 

!•* itu itx it 'M ary  Elteitbcth. ' hi-. w»1 
:•.*! •lut ulcbratlng her tenth rtitl** 

•fu.-. Amusing games and ixu.trtts 
were enjoyed. The birthday 'uk.! 
white and was decorated with 
candles. It was cut and servnl n th 
ar. ice In the same colon.

The following of Mary Elisabeth's

, r « ) «  II V« H ^ltfKNfc-.lt 
rnir'lniTtf.lfit-4-k Jl *IK4 )|U  •« 

Sl H4TI-II •» IHVI t ill*  4,h-* fcr 
rrf.»W« hi* «lr|iH»r Inlw i!i»  -i.n.p 
•kr la •karlas 4illh liar r « » » -  
iM4lr tlW tTl.f 4k. Ilk-* kh |>IImI
»*»V  tiyaiNV,; kw: M<<»lrr n«6-
•w'f-4 k.-r l>niai> anil «ka»4 hri
mu*m*i*n+*. v. - -

4 ,  I M  l f c l r  • »  k i i »  n  44 J 44  r .  » « a  «
lia Ina li«4!)r.l 4r» »•%, (IkfU

1 1rl.tatSk, tint laaialilik.,

. pfNMlUfer. a .•s.-it on h!-* it I feet or> H dftfee

A  •

! sBi'Uidet 
Wjtien a

—riuv'Ji

Get
■ jM r°  foing over.! 

2 -st act gets them like.

tire.”

tFTTffy
•J per ;
HJU.I

*'■»*«• l/a «i*fa *»4,lka ‘Maala*. ‘ the 
When ikr? mini krr f«4r *»inS J 
•'JejHviW ibn un'rliK.' Snrrp ArlmUm | ■

1
Pacofel!

tKe Inilblitg girls bore, 
buay. Hule.H

“Watt ■ minnte.” Mr. WeiuvTt* ,aasnclaied with tbe French melits
exc-lalmed. “ Whet are.you going‘ of musical comedy since tiqis lra-

; leas had drawn her the abbreviated 
l skirt that theatrical tradition has 

ten mat

' ‘vvrrrTTY Tigard U«V more.
lie nimi;, of course, but thej, thoughtfully. '.“ J-et’s 

. ■ui'Tcuce .waitled the i horiis. too—
!,k- Ml tie Kiris In hrldecmaids’ cos-

van
n th >

_____ , _
friends vyerc invited to eelebrat-r Lhe 
occaeion with her: Cleo Barrett. Pram 

Claudia Attebcrry. Cathert 
Nellie Meers. Lois Bryson, 

Buv. Bpdson. Marjorie Buckler. Mar
garet Bryson Flora Dean Finley, .Mar
tha and Hairlctt Price.

n w  . V r r 4v*4  4anrl
• l> f k . f  I - 1*  ih r

■ y!I
•n n« r I -
" M i l l  Vo 

noonnrs *.» Mrrll* 
• a l t o ,  krr, hnnao. 

i l l> i 'k n iir i l  f | l l k  k l » t r

H INT—Large room* furnished 
housekeeping; all modem. Phone 

223-2c

Ward

Mtkcffllaneous
"cTTdTChristmas

it In stock. Set

T-M*

this paper for 
's Formal Opening!

a real pal for the' children'
buy them

nB» *?«9

4 S E

bite Collie puppies 
583-W 628 North

«■ :

■ nr pmi
a  8 Rice. 

SommervUle 
28-«c

»:W.________ « -?c
man In city, expert 

repairing. Call A. J^M^

W an ted

Sft m m
NH

2 %

•school 
3500 down. 

We hove

You1 wUl II 
moderi’

and raikil
move r’ght In. balance

‘w e . ia K V .
.......... tion. Plvc

nook wlib A 
Also ga r«e  

arters; 35,600. terms

cabinet, gaiav 
down and yev

month- w
listen a very dealntble h 

in North Addition. Pive rooms, or
•ctv-breakfast

>;0ju adTuS-
Can^yo^wireciau- thto brtck v^ptty

>argatn? Five rooms and bath, new, on 
corner lot. cast front, closetn. All 

ak floors, fireplace, five closets, en
ameled woodwbrk. built-in tubwlU)
S m r and  automatlcheat^ Double 

walks a n d  d r iv e . P r ic e d  to

rooms and glassed-in 
8x20. providing threeFive large

vmk. Lot 50x140 ; 34.000. 8500 down 
vill handle this

S ' A w .  ■ai s s r o g m  > «  ^

house to the spring. It 1s one of to- 

d( S » ! S L b*S S ? ‘ a i«> , ,he«t-rocked

_ j . .Mins onn nuilWH. Water
and

y. W. A. Studies 
Missionary Pro
blems in Mexico

The home life and religious training 
of children in Mexico was the subject 
#f a missionary program given 8aturi 
day afternoon at a meeting of the 
Young Women s auxiliary of the Bap* 
list church. Miss Helen Anderson was 
leader in the discussion. Special top
ics were presented by Miss Ruth NeN 
son. Miss Cornelia Barrett and Miss 
Eurltha Henry-

During *  business meeting preced-
S t the program, members of the aux- 

ary votfd to pack a Christmas box 
for the older girls in Buckner's orJ 
phans home at Dallas. They will 
pack the box at their next meeting. 
It was decided.

bliss Eurltha Henry was hostess for 
the Satur&y meeting. Those who at
tended were Mrs. J. P. Wehrung. 
counselor; Misses Helen and Kate An- 
dei Noo, Miss Cornelia Barrett. Misses 
Ruth and k^orjr.NfUon. Refreshments 
Wfre served after the conclusion of the 
program.

4 « S  h"USr
furnished and 50-

.We have a 3-room 
for sale, ready t® move 00 w  y0"  tot 

------------ — ►- of Pam-

unrestricted » s
POR RENT

up in

ev
erything furnished. 3 «

Three rooms and bath. new.

° " ^ S ; « 1  MU'. Urtrtl,

rfBICBSfifrv o . i iMr 1
P. C. WORKMAN

23-lp Morris Dreg SWrv ■
i

unfur-

371

Dr. and Mrs. E. L  Thomason of Le- 
Pors were In Pahfpa Saturday.

Luigi Zacoeho, known In Arena. Italy. 
Ai “dean of Innkeepers," reoently died 
at the age of

A1 Spodhalter of Shamrock 
his brothel. Prank Soodhatter.
day

i J s s I j i i  _yciicr •

For Moro Ef vs 

Merit Egg Mash

Stark A  McMillan

Jfe.

wtrKM-likn l*H 
br«;.. h;-* .AlrW.r 
. *iN«. b  ■IM-km'i 

I ■ • • i . r r - ».•» 
dt-***. -»r«-r« fk 4 xMi.4fc.-r |xfc.

■ S la «Nr|irix-5  .-nx r \ .-niai' «4krH
*k *H I Ik r

Haw 41 lx. li. -Mkr

n «*Wa- «»r 
n i is  i4i

nines. Jerry was' one of them.
Delirious shivers shook ‘ her 

when she took her flrht curtain 
[call, pile was part of a hit! Part, 
of aoinpthiiie. the public llkeil.

| , pack In the dressing room Ey- 
elyn watted to congratulate her. To 

11 hem the show was Jerry’s. The 
! star was, merely an adjunct. Jerry 
'had made good. Nothing else iu.it-
jtaref.'

Tears sneaked down Jerry’s 
| cheeks when Evelyn hugged and 
| kissed her. “ Aren't we funny?'' 
I she said, “ Who saw me?"
\ “ Mr. Hule did." Evelyn replied. 
"Oh. darliug, you danced divinely.'’ 

“ Hurry into your change.”  the 
wardrobe mistress called, and Jer
ry turned obediently to her ilress- 
ing table. .

“ Flowers for Miss Ray," some- 
on* yelled from the door.

Jerry, started to run toward It. 
hut Evelyn pulled her hark. “ I.et 
Mrs. Dwight get them." s1»* said, 
“you haven't time." Th* wardrobe 
mistress hurried over to the door 
and soon returned with a long box 
in her arms.' *

Jerry couldn't stop to open It. 
She had to go scurrying wRh the 
other girls hack to the stage. 

J  s ix «r . . .  ImmT  . .  . 1. .  Ha.. I cjlmblus: the steps from the dress-
flnallr aorcnWhoO L  Yhl tlmofx !,n# room *n', threading llor w*y

Rhe wag dancing In the flrat row 
of. girls, near the end.

She glanced quickly at tha box 
Justa few feet away from her.

to have in pla<-a of those girls Iti
the .UUrd tuut!’* . ____

M rflsrse ir  plm-lp-d his lower lip |
. put !

I lie caps and aprons on the bathing j 
Stills for this act." he said sardon
ically. “ then we!|| have the caps j 
and aprons for the third act. I'm | let. him know 
afraid v.e can't go any tiu-thor

memorial. - , * ..
■ I k (  can lad her tray with poire,
hm though her nerves were nojtt 
her eyre WVn) not attuned to them. 
Wit lud not succeeded In locating 

» sen* had 
wanted to

M#st,cr, ..Th® flower* he scut had
softened her heart; alio wanted to 

1 him know It, .
Olhere In 1 he chorus bad recelvad i'i

.en -n
• c| i« hint xfcc d<ir( ...it k f l l r v r  la  
*«»Vi* Will fc«.|4r«.

U p le a ve *
41 *r-« her.

fc'eHlfcr , m k f 4  x itvnaeex n k lr fc  
. 'i- ' m  rpj,nlxea. nu l w h e a  he 
|e-4r»4* «h<M. »h e  h x a .lo x l h er Jab 

bU  n .-iu-jnl. he beron tea r « a -
• r l fe  n o4 s w fc  fclx In R a ra r *  l «  g e l  
b e -  n ptnee la  a rk an ia .

Ileben ran lx  a re  harS. b a t ahe la 
beCrtengeS by H V K I.V V  s T A H I I .  
» » b »  lx l «  l « v ?  44 l l j i  J  V K i. T l l  t M ; .  
M » e l » a  tclvra *  e a r ly  a t ' *vhl#h 
Jaet ta k e *  r v c rp t la a  ta  J e r ry  *« 
» K  * «n ,w  A aefcae e s a a r v  aaR IRan 
•breev » «  apn loRy frun i Jnel.

H ra tla la a  that V ln l r r  la Jeal- 
xite. lb in  te lle  J e r ry  afc# la  brJww- 
• r *  h fa i Ip  h er f * r t  hat ta  be r a r e  
f a l  ab i.n l her r r e a tn t la a . M ra tr r  
S rtvea  J e r ry  la  X t ln a t le  C ity  fa r  
Ih r  a p e a la c  hat xbe reSoaex l «  at- 
teaS  n a lR a iy k l  a n r ty  he n a a la  t «  
ir lv e  tk e  ehnreia berauxe abr 44n et* 
•a k eep  In M m . . • .

( " R t m * .  be e lv e s  a  « I M  p a r ty  
pavavny but J rrV y  I s a n m  h im .’ 
* * l a e  <i» th e  a tn rn  w t lk  the 4 e - 
«e ea '< a a tl»n  that ahe U  ant a “ Sat 
f fw *
Km v a n  o.v wi-rn t h k  s to u t  

CHAPTER XXXY
her eyes off the au-

flewors. .too. and diagrams, but tha 
uicssugfa - hud’ basn received at 
ihelr hotcld. ,ut Mrltar la.th* day 
at ilia theater. Yet no one had a 
mote gorgeous bottquel than Aleatsr 
s-n f to Jarry. Tba incnttfparahlo 
American Beauty rose; two doxaa 
of them.

AI cuter could wall afford them—

IErm .y  kept 
J  dience as

(lng that Alanter^mlght h* inthlnlrl
It, Jlhe did not locate him there 
Jf* had said he waa going ont front j -J*  
when he left her and Etelyti at]*.“ * 
tha stage door. I " * * *  #«rraa
,Jerry felt a little chill of sppre- 

hehsion come over her. It dla- 
pqlled a degree of her stage fright.
Had she been too severe—too inde- 
jwndent?, ,

X  Blamety hlam Hlam blam! The 
music was growing fatter. Jgrry’a 
body began t<» Tree Itself of t*nt- 
nesa. Shg lookedstmight out over 
th* footlights and (rled to amtle. 
remembering that Mr*. Hule ,_had 
told them not to let their face*
"set." £  W ,

In the first row a woman lifted 
her hands to applaud. Jerry 
raught th* dash at Jewels on h«r 
wrist. Tire woman’s companion 
waa watrhing Jerry. tiytiW to 
mak# her look a( him. Jerry 
aklpt her eyes over his head, seek
ing Aleatsr.

Rhe foi^pd herself thr^llng wow 
to the knowledge (tpat her at age

! applause wheu the chrffltii went 
up for the second act and tJs**n 

j  tier* occurred ono of.those, things 
| that make life in tho theater so 
uncertain.

fright had yw*ed. that Mtpaily ahe 
was before lb* public and enjoying 
IL The spell « f  the thMtfrr began 
to weare Itself about lrer. The mu- 
sle crept lato her Hood, the ap- 

rerod her with tingling

thunder of applause.

‘  3M&S

he show died. The promlOa of 
first act vyas 1111 fultilled. ,, Ke-

light O R i

audience had not applauded the hlg 
scene in th* second act. Everyone 
knew then that the show wotyld he 
a Hop unless new life could be put 
into It before the curtain waa low- 
mM|; .  . rJ  1

Mr. Hule was tearing Jaha hair. 
3fr. WeinerU, out front with hie 
guests, mouthed an imafftnary ci
gar, between bis lips and groaned 
inwardly. " ,

Someono, leaned over to him 
and whispered: “Too much coi- 
tuure." ■ ... %■

Mr. Welnert* nodded. He knew 
It; he’d told Hsreell ,hla Mg Idea 
was no gooJl; You contRn’t Whet 
Jaded appetites hv overdressing the 
girls Just te add a kick to their 
scanty appearance In the last act. 
he’d said, Mid now he knew It wea 
true!

• • •
got up an*, made his oray 

age ia search of th* man
who bad led him tato committing 
this etupid blunder. Th* culprit 
was found la ad argument with 
tho etas* d I reefer.

"You’v# got to do aemethlng’ " 
the producer ertad' frantically 
“Wa'ra

“ llcll.”  Mr. WeincrtX exploded In ! 
disgust. “Let It alone," Hu turned ; 
to Mr. Hule. "Tell Ted and I.eou- ! 
aid to throw In some of thetr old I 
stuff wIicii they go on.”  lie snapped !
"That dragon tight—sort of bur- j 
lesquc their old hit. and It the ail- |
,dience doesn't warm lip to your) t k . J H H P
cute little surprise when you spring , or I wo dozen prchlds tf be wlslied—
It In the third. Ilarsell. you'd het- J Jerry knew, btrt she affpieciatrd his 
fer go slab yourself 011 a sword-1 whnfjAg to n>3 k« her proud that 
fish. The mcchu's full of ’em." someone had cotisfriered her lit He ' 

The audience remained silent and ; r.lage debut worthy o f bolng remcin- 
unmoved until near the end of tire IliertA."
second act. Their Ted Hart «nd r  Her eyes searched th* gn^fenffa 
l,eo»ard Rlass got them with their,ut every cliAucc. Wlicro could ha > 
funny atrtff. It was recognised as , h*7 • ,w i
A favorite lilt of »  past season Iwlng j The show was nearlog the final , 
done over, hut the way the buy* initialn. Jerry had •  minute off : 
made fun of thetueclres went over'stae* to fiy duwp to the dresshijr- 
big. jiooui. Yes. there waa word for hop;

The empty seat* that My. Wein- |.i t61p,rraoi. Mrs. Owig'.it txdt! her, , 
ertx Imd expected to uee wfien .the , hut she cwilld not give it to bar' 
curtain was raised Ji«p the last act, until *fier tho dMwJ- •
were not there. He wiped a persplr-  ̂ H p fffjr  .Jerry pleaded 
,lng forehead ami went back t«j his j . ."It ’s against the niks 
friends. Ills collar was limp and tHo \Vciuc.*ta’s piodurtlnna." 
long 'lock of hair he used to cover | "Iltj^ tho show's almost overt",
Ms baldness biing down the I'S.Ti of , "Vhcn you can . u;AU." Mrs. 
his head. I Dwight said,firmly. " I  never break

the rule.

in Mr. *£

He knew 
the balance.

that xncceag, hung In 
I f  th« audience failed 1

Miss'

There was »  g fr e r p -  round of u, react Mvorably^to Hargf 11 a .h|g « nlT f 2 t t H j 3 S  to tba wing*. Z
au.r>»r>o ho didn't want to redd tj»e. „ J" S J J :  ^
papers the next morning. tU» "l^c- __ JR
dijcer told. himself when ' ' *
Ills seat beside his wifi*. N*i; 
he added, could live on "the
of i* former Im.  ̂ (  j t^e 'In for t M ’

rrH H  audience bad r^ntsntcd- I M v ,  l / i
A  that was encouraging, hut that'’ * D »H » t  M *  »  
gala air hail departed from tbe j 
tbeat#r. Tiler* w4s no longer • »  ' . w  
expectancy, a keyed-up note (u the
atmoaphere. People were walMnfe to .  „ « -
hare it over wfth so they Could get ! P
to some more exciting eutertnln-! fo “̂ *r td *  V J '*‘meat. i The feat o f her word* were lost Hr-

No on# applauded the first scene rthp.Mfft applause tbt( .bM l* .out 
of the third Art-ths lu?st end host- 1 *"4  SwVpMiP tire fpoLlghu- 
ess Of the brld* and groom at e  fate that cams like •  reprtete

to Threatened fQlbtak,
Bed news?"

N.

gud she wouldn't*lrt*me here’ 
.fervy wfcisparevf back: '

“f»f course ii A r  Evelyn, replied 
under, her bitatb. “It 's *  precaution

i! No!' the lug for the act well

on *  country estate. The two were 
discussing the program they had 
prepared for their gneets. It*prom 
land nothing exrftte*.

But >Y Proved te he quite differ
ent. The guests 2%*re apt erf allied 
hy a group pf waterimhles from e 
IIroadway revue. The hfickdrop car
's; n had parted to refte l re an ae- 
toejabed audience-the reel audl- 
enee- a glass swimming pool. And 
no on now. m*d# «  complaint 
*ga<««t the coatensea- . .4  - 

A o  > bad ntrrbir eaened. alee* ah* 
first saw that arena, to thank her 
lu«*y War that Bre d -2dRfc; Mr. 
Hiffe th* truth wh-n be naked 
abput her swimming. Rhp.Md mid 
g  i waa not m r f  gooff, which was 

♦rutht
was well aatleMT t* be t

thought of thgf. Anu whK ,shs 
asked herself new, should Afeetar 
send her n ‘telegram when he free
in the house?
, The elation of the people shoot ■  

her. the last- and greatest buret of t  
Mind from the 
UuchHig.

-bo

by that

mr



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

TODAY

“TH E  N IG H T  
W A T C H ”

TOMORROW 
Frrd H u m  in

“QU ICK TRIGGERS”

C R E S C E N T
Playhouse”

Today— Last Time 
Victor McLaglen in
“T ^ E  RIVER  

P IR A T E ”
TOMORROW 

“ On the Stroke of 
Tw elve”

The new Crescent Orchestra 
playing music that satisfies.

“ K IN G  OF KINGS”

“ JU ST A  
L IT T L E  T IP ’

If ILs at the Crescent its the 
h-st show in town, and If Its 
-The King of Kings"—its 
greatest picture in the 
of motion pictures.

FOLLOWING ARE A FEW] 
OF THE BIG - PRODUC
TIONS-—̂ YOU WILL SEE AT| 
THE CRESCENT IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE.

“ King of K in*s”
“ W ater Hole”
“ Four Sona”
“ Mother Machree'* 
“ th ree  W eek Enda”  
‘ W ings”
“ Sunriae”
“ Mother Knowa Beat” .

Highway 
?• and Representative# 

Coming Tomorrow
| Members of the executive committee 
and the legislative committee of the 
Panhandle Highway association wlU
meet In the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms tomorrow at 1:30 o’clock, with 
president A. A. Callaghan of Pan
handle. presiding Plans will be i’re- 

1 pared to present to a meeting of the 
association sometime in D member. 
The date and place of the mee’ ing 
will ge set by the executive committee 
tomorrow. . • -

“ It Is probable that the meeting place 
will be some city In the south portion 
of the Panhandle.” Secretary G -orge 
Briggs says. "The organization Is 
composed of representatives of all 
counties in the Panhandle working to
gether for the good of the Panhandle. 
The association was organized a i 
meeting here two months ago.

Well Known Oil
Man Die#— Burial ]

in West Virginia

House Investigating Committee In
Hidalgo County to Probe Election

Hoover Near% First
. ----------  , <$■

M'ALLEN. Nov. 26 The cam 
paign expenditures Investigating com
mittee of the house of representatives j 0f Latin-American 
arrived here today to investigate al- r> ^  .  _  r  /“' l l
leged irregularities In the November 6 r ° r l *  OF L B l l
election. It came here after mor^ than D g  g  MARYLAND ApprowWag 
1.000 telegrams proteeting agatoat Hi- I Ani(ipala N(V. M ,*>,_Prcsk*nt-<.lbct 
dalgo county conditions’ had been sent HooVf,r Ux!Lzy ^  the ^
to President Coolldge . Latin-America for the first time to

make two of a dozen of good-will calls 
he will m?ke in central and South 
America for the next six weeks 

1 Save for r. storm

Moore; Quitaque, E. L. Yeats; Roar- 
g Springs. A. J. Brown; Bflvsrton

M. O Brotherton; Tulin. J. W. Hen 
drtx; Turkey. J. A. Wheeler; Vljr 

• I P P P  j Park. J P. Cole; prodsssor In S. M tt
CHICAGO. Nov. 26 (JV-Wheat No. > •K'*'*1 *• ® cto: professor in towisU*

2 hard. $1.21 1-2; No. 3 northern ***** Waho.
spring. *1.11 3-4.

Corn—No. 4 mixed. 79 l-2t»9lc; No. 
3 yellow 83 1-26 Me 

Oats—No. 2 white 48 3-4c: No. 4 
white 43 1-3^44 l-2c.

Members of the committee went in- j 
to conference with Representative 
John Oarmr of Texas soon after their 
arrival. Plans called for beginning the

Quitaque Fire
investigation this afternoon.

About 150 witnesses have been sum
moned. and investigators Indicated 
they Intended to subpoena a few more 
as the Inquiry progressed. Two dep
uty United 8tates marshals from 
Houston were brought along to serve 
the papers.

Congressman Harry Wurzbach of 
San Antonio, defeated for r^-election 
by Judge Augustus McClonkcy. demo
crat, was expected here today. Wurz
bach Is Lhe only republican congress
man from Texas, and has said he 

A well known figure In. oil circles cf ’ would seek an investigation into the 
this county died at his home in Le- election in his district. ,
Fors late Saturday night following an a  committee was met at the rail- 
attack of pneumonia. , road station by several hundred per-

Fred Knotts. 35 years old. had been sons. A number of them carried ban- 
drilling wells in Gray county for more ncrs. one reading “we represent 90 per 
than two years and had become well ( cent of the white persons In Hidalgo 
known. He was takjen seriously ill ■ county.” Another read’ “oifr valley is 
two weeks ago while at work on the ’ jhe best except in government.”

AMARILLO. Nov. 26 (A*»—Reports
turdayln the rpcelved here tod*y •**<* a flre which 

Gulf of Tehuantepec, the Maryland’s | originated in the Oaark Inn swept 
seven-day run from San Pedro was un- | pver the business district of Quitaque 
eventful. Although Mr. Hoover did southeast of here, destroying three 
not stand the storm so well, he was brick structures and one frame build- 
not seasick. jing with an estimated loss of more

------------------------- ; than *20,000.
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan left Saturday, Several volunteer firemen. Including 

to enter Draughon’s Business college Jim Skell, who was trapped by falling 
in Wichita Falls. timbers, were reported injured.

White Eagle Oil company's teat in the 
LeFors area.

His father. R. T. Knotts, and a sis
ter from Orafton. W. Va., arrived five 
hours after his death. The body was 
prepared for burial at the Malone 
Funeral home and was sent to West 
Virginia cn the eastbound passenger 
Sunday morning.

LUBBOCK GIRL KILLED

Uneasiness Felt Today for King
George. Whose Fever Goes Higher

L. If.

—

LUBBOCK. Nov. 26. (A*)—Bettle Jo 
Wood, age five months was killed here 
yesterday when a delivery truck In 
which she and her parents were riding 
collided with another machine. Bettle 
Jo was Jarred from her mother’s arms 
and fell beneath the truck.

CHILDRESS MAN WILL
BE TRIED DEC. 17

CHILDRESS. Nov. 26. </P)—'Trial of 
Spurgeon Clark, charged with the slay
ing April 30 last of Jess Williams near 
Kirkland, which was transferred to 
Collingsworth county district court, was 
continued today until Dec. 17.

Defense counsel asked that the case 
be moved up on account of the illness 
of a witness.

Nath Produce# 
100,000th Car of 

the “400” Serie#
KENOSHA. Wis.. Nov, 26—At 9:30 

Friday to the accompaniment of wildly 
blown whistle and ringing cheers, the 
100.000th Nash “400" rolled off the 
production line at the Kenosha. Wis
consin. plant of the cAmpany. although 
the ”400’’ series was only announced 
June 21st.

The hundred thousandth "400’ is an 
Advanced Six Ambassador model, and 
after being shown in Kenosha It will 
be shipped to the Warren Nash Cor- 
iraration. New York Nash distributors, 
where a reception and parade down 
Fifth Avenue had been arranged In its 
honor.

C. W, Nash and other factory offi
cials were present to extend an en
thusiastic welcome to this history mak
ing car.

In expressing his great gratification 
over this accomplishment. Mr. Nash 
said: “Our men are certainly to be 
congratulated on ths engineering, pro
duction and sales record. It eclipses by 
thousands and thousands of cars all

Old Case# Before
Countv Court Now

County court convened this morning 
with Judge T. M. Wolfe presiding. 
Court will continue for two weeks, 
with more than 90 cases on the docket. 
Several Jury cases will be among the 
first to be tried this week.

Most of the cases to be heard have 
been continued from other sessions, 
although there will be a few new 
cases.

Members of the committee are: Con
gressman Fred Lehlback. New Jersey, 
chairman; John E. Nelson, Maine, and 
Carl R. Chindbloom, Illinois, republi
cans, and Loring M. Black. New York, 
and Heartslll D. Dragon, Arkansas, 
democrats.

Thanksgiving .Week 
Opens With SnoW 

and Cold Wave
ATLANTA, Nov. 26. (AV-Winter’s 

second assault on the south within 
two weeks was in full swing today.

The cold snap brought with It traces 
of snow v,o northern Kentucky, Vir
ginia and North Carolina. Elsewhere 
in the south. Except along the extreme 
edges and In Florida,, freezing and 
near-freezing temperatures obtained 
throughout the night. Icing over still 
water and small streams.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.. Bristol. Va - 
Tenn., and Louisville ran nock and 
neck for the doubtful honor of “cold
est city” in the south, each hanging 
up 25 degrees.

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 26. (/P)—A cold 
drizzled prevailed over much of west 
Texas today. Norton, in Runpels 
county, reporting a light snow. At some 
places a light sleet preceded the rain.

The heaviest precipitations early in 
the day were a quarter Inch’ at Chris- 
toval, Eden and Rowena.

BRECKINRIDGE. Nov. 26. (>f»)— 
Sleet, which changed to rain with ris
ing temperatures, opened the week here 
today.

LONDON. Nov. 2*. (/P>—Increasing 
anxiety over the Illness of King George 
was evident today in view of a rise in 
his temperature yesterday and of Sat- 
uday’s statement that pleurisy contin
ued to be a prominent feature.

The official medical bulletin on King 
George’s condition today said:

“The king passed a restless night. A 
variability In the fever and the spread

CHURCH-
(Continued From Page 1)

McMickin; Eovina, W. B. Gillard, Ca
nadian, A. B. Davidson; Channlng, 
Hartley, 3. H Bryant; Dalhart. W. E. 
Hamilton; Dumas, E. L. Hill; Frlona, 
C. G. Porter; Groover-Stinnett, to be

of the pleurisy must be expected at this supplied; Hereford, E. B. Bowen; Hig-
stage of the Illness.’’

The Dally Mall today expressed re
gret that the king’s condition was less 
satisfactory. While declaring that offi
cial bulletins were precisely accurate, 
the newspaper added:

“But his Illness as a whole must be 
borne In mind, physicians know only 
too well that when there Is beyond 
doubt a microbe as in the king's case, 
it must be overcome. Until It is routed 
the case cannot be said to be without 
danger."

A happening that added to anxiety 
was the stationing of two nurses at the 
king’s bedside during the night. Pre
viously he had only one nurse.

gins. Preston Florence; Miami, John E. 
Eldridge; Panhandle. J. W. Chisholm; 
Perryton. E. C. Raney; Spearman, O. 
M. Addison; Stratford. P. E. Yar
brough; Texline. Herbert H. Hamilton; 
Vega. Joe E. Eldridge; White Deer. C. 
E. Pike; Southern Methodist univer
sity, U. S. Bird; student. Southern 
Methodist university. Fred A. Wilson; 
general evangelist. F. M. Neal; mis
sionary to Africa, AncU* Lynn; presi
dent of Amarillo college. Dr. C. H. 
Slover.

Plalnview district—Presiding elder. 
M M. Beavers; Alkin, C. F. Carmack; 
Canyon. C. E Jameson; Dimmitt. J.

D. H. Munson 
Vernon district—Presiding e!«Hr J. O 

Haynes. Acme. J. R. Bateman: Chil
dress. First church, J. T. Griswold: 
Childress. King Memorial. L. E. North- 
cutt; Chillicothe. O. S. Hardy; Crowell. 
W R. McCarter; Dumont, R. C. Clin#; 
Estelllne. J. C. Mann; Kirkland. Good- 
lett. F. T. Johnson: Margaret. Thalia. 
O B. Annis; NewUn. Bethel. Uel D. 
Cioeby; Odell. Medicine Mound. W. Q 
Anderson; Paducah. R N. Huckabce; 
Paducah circuit, to be supplied: Quan- 
ah. J. W. Wctson; Tell. Ray Lee; Tol- 
ber. E. L. Sisk; Truscott. R. Q. Brow
der; Vernon. C. A. Btckley; Vernon 
circuit. M. P Hines; Vernon mission 
P S. Warren, supply; professor in S 
M. U., R. E. Dickenson; student in 8. 
Ml' U., C. R Matthews; student in 
Duke university. W. V. O’Kelly; dis
trict-evangelist, J. N. Sweeb.

Abilene district—Presiding elder. E. 
E White; Abilene First church, J. L. 
Henson; Abilene 8t. Paul J. Richard 
Spann; Abilene Oak 8treet, A. O. 
Hood; Abilene circuit. C. D. Damron, 
supply; Albany, Joe E. Boyd; Anson, 
H. C. Gordon; Anson circuit, J. H 
Westbrook; Avoca. M. B. Norwood; 
Baird, C. C. Wright; Blair. Marvin 
Williams, supply; Cape. H. L. Thurs
ton; Clyde. W. R. Jenkins; Clyde cir
cuit, C. B. Meador; Cross Plains. Ira 
T  Huckabee; Cross plains circuit G 
C. Williams; Hawley. J. R. Plant; Mer
kel, T. C. Willett; Moran. Ocorge W. 
Montgomery; Ovalo, John W. Price; 
Putnam, J. B. Baker; Trent. J. P. Wat
son; Tuscola. R. V. Tooley; Tye, L  H. 
Davis; president of McMurry college, 
J. W. Hunt; professor of Weather
ford college. J. V. G. Anderson; con
ference Sunday school superintendent 
B. L. Nance: dual extension Sunday 
school secretary, W. E. Lyon; confer 
ev.ee secretary of education, J. L. Hen-

2S
W. O.

t* . * . . .. .. . R. Bright; Earth and Y. L., Lloyd
a J J L T S L Z T Z  G. T. Palmer; Floy-a message was sent to the Prlnoe of _ i _ , * n  mn..,,.• Mnmn,

Railroad Employe
Dies at Mobeetie

Thomas Emmett Fritz, an employe 
of the McMurry Construction com
pany working on the new C. and O. W, 
railread between Pampa and Chey
enne. Okla.. died suddenly in his room 
at Mobeetie at 11:30 o'clock Saturday 
night. Death was caused from acute 
indigestion, physicians announced alter 
an Inquest.

The body was brought to Pampa 
In a Malone ambulance and sent to 
Smlthville. Mo,, on the early Sunday 

| train. Mr. Fritz Is survived by his 
j  lather. William Fritz of Smithville.

MANY NEW MOOSE

, A large class took the obligationsour previous accomplishments. . .. _ . . „  .
“The -400 is a record-breaking motor o( ^  °\ “ J *  * * * * *

It has won the hearts of motorists eveni" *  w,« n ^  “member, made an inspiring talk for the
good of :he order. How to Increase 
the membership to 2.000 within a year 
was discussed by Glen I. Purdum, Wal
ter Hardin and J. C. Mote.

all over the world in a most convincing 
manner. Our only problem has been 
to produce the cars to meet the de
mand. We could have sold thousands 
more if we had had them to sell during 
the peak buying season.

•But we have not allowed ’400’ popu
larity to tempt us to relax the care 
which we have always exercised to see 
that' every car we build is right.

"We have built into the new ’400 new 
features of desirability which are not 
found In other cars.—the new Twin 
Ignition motor. 8alon bodies, and the 
like. The public has found In It the 
kind of a car they always have wanted 
to own. one that duplicates at moder
ate, prices the quality and attractiveness 
of the most expensive motor cars built

KILLER ELECTROCUTED

BELLBFONTE. Pa.. Wav ” .*. 
Charles Lovell, convicted of slaying 

P. Drake, a laborer, at Mt Un
ion. Pa., April 6. last was put to fteath 
in the electric chair at Rockvlew nenl-

ORFHANS ARK RESCUED
| Wo*. 9*. (^V—Seventy 
rescued and none was 

when fire d'ntroved the 
of the St. Vincent de 

of Charity, maintained for 
and abandoned children.

K C
Baking
Pow der

DO UBLE A C T IO N

Same Price
far over 3 8  yean

i S M M i w a i /

U*e lew than o f

M IL L IO N *  OF FO U N D * USED 
* V  OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Wales yesterday telling him there was 
no need to change his plans. This was 
before the announcement that the kings 
fever had Increased but there Is no in
timation of any message of a different 
nature havng been sent’ to the Prince 
since.

DAR-E8-SALAAM. Tanganyika 'Ter
ritory. Africa. Nov. 29. UTv—The Prince 
of Wales has bagged five lions at Babatl 
the largest which measured eight feet! 
eight inches from tip to tall. His tour 
from Arusha to Dodoma has been most 
successful and he has thoroughly en-! 
Joyed it. He Is in exoellent health.

The prince held a successful Baraza.1 
or native court, at Dodoma whieh was 
attended by chiefs from all over the 
territory.

dada circuit, A. D. Jameson; Flomot, 
F. R. Pickens; Happy, H. C. Smith, 
Hale Center; J. P. Patterson; Kress, 
W H. Terry;- Lockney, J. E. Stephens; 
Lockney circuit. W. H. Strong; Mata
dor, Ed A. Thorp: Olton, J. T. Howell; 
Petersburg, J. E.'Payne; Plalnview C. 
A. Cartwright; Plalnview circuit, A

A. E.
J . l t

Hamlin, Ben Hardy;
Springs. M. H. Hudson;
L Moody: Loraine. J. M.
Caulley, J. W. Hawkins; Roby. 
Coppage; Royston, M. J. 1 
supply; Roscoe, S. H. Ybung;

J. Mayhew; Snyder, J. F. I 
Stanton, J. B. McReynolds; Si 
ter. First church, O. P. Clark; 
water. Highland Height#. H R  
Silvester, J. H. Sharp;
L. Naugle

Transferred out—M. P. Timberlan to 
the East Oklahoma conference; R. E. 
L  Morgan to the West Oklahoma 
conference; H. L. Wheeler to the West 
Oklahoma conference; j .  E. Short to 
the North Texas conference; yirfU H- 
Fisher to the Central Texas confer
ence; J. B. Anglin to the New Mexico 
conference and stationed at Texlco; 
George W. Davis to the Central Texas 
conference and stationed at Mexla.

Transferred in—E. C. Craney from 
the East Oklahoma conference; F. R. 
Pickens from the West Oklahoma con
ference: George W. Davis from the 
West Oklahoma conference; J. L. Wil
lis from the North Texas conference; 
8. L. Culwoll from the Central Texas 
conference; C. A. Norcrosa from the 
Central Tjxas conference; Clifton L. 
Hodges from the Central Texas con
ference; w . B. Morton from the Cen
tral Texas conference; B. W. Dodson 
from the New Mexico conference; W. 
H. Strong from the New Mexico'con
ference; D. D. Dennison from the New 
Mexico conference; J. 1  K*Uey from 
the New Mexico
ston from the New L  
G Porter fiom Texas conference- H. 
L Munger. Central

* r

BEFORE B U Y IN G  A  CAR  

Be sure and see the bargains that

TH U T -SAU N D E R S M O TO R  CO.

Are offering on both new and used cars. It will pay 
you to visit their show room before buying either a new 
or used car,

“A N D  H O W ”

e u

A  D O L L A R ’S  W O R T H
Lli|i lliis coupon *»ud mail ii »iib  $1 for a six weeks’ trial mbscriptiun l«

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE M ONITOR
Published by The Christian Science P i-bushing Society 

Boston, Ma-enchusetts. U. S. A
In It you will Bud the dafbr good new. of the World from 1U-750 aperlil writer.
rBsrZtl.ii* ""I1 rhlWr'"'* •■HTMl. P,pori.. mu.'r.nlin.iIon ruillo e»r In, will he chM 10 w-lnomn Inin r.ihr Horn, -o fenrl.w. an
!nd Ih- .,.Hi.T*£amrr.'.‘rU,,:' ,,,,ni ‘' n,, * u"r ‘,"e **d .

The fmmrriAN Science Monitor. B««*k Ray 'HUilon. Boston. .Hu V.• le.-.- w-o.1 me n -l, wr.-k.’ <rUI .ahm-rlpHM. I en-bm, one dollar .*1*.

i Name, lileoa.' pflsi

(A«kr

•Win"
■A .A .A .A .A .A .A .I

.. A a V  a n d

Q c y m e  xXX °< 2 e \ e c t i ° n
y o u r o 9 e  ir o t tA

‘ ” d  -sstlo
F o r  ^ C ^ aS

I d lS

Georgette 
Beauty 
Shoppe

W e invite you to the opening o f our new Shoppe, first 
door south o f W oolworth’s.

O PE N IN G  T U E S D A Y
You will find here an up-to-date shop with all the modern conveniences 
that make beauty culture and treatment a pleasure to all. We have 
plenty of room, individual booths, experienced operators and all 
modern equipment. ^

The fo llow ing are some o f the inducements we are o f
fering beginning T U E S D A Y  and ending S A T U R D A Y  
EV E N IN G .

The first thre^ ladies registering for a Eugene Wave will re -' &r 
ceive a liberal discount. >  <-j
Free Shampoo with each Marcel.
Shampoo and Finger Wave, $1.00.
Belcano Facial, including a Mask, $1.00. (Try one and be
convinced).
A special will be given the first three ladies signing for ,r 
course of Reducing Treatments.

V

I f  you want your hair soft and silky try our Arnol’> 
Steamer H A IR -A -G A IN  fo r Dandruff and fa lling  hair. 
T w o  complete lines o f Belcano and A dele  M illar Caus- 
metics sold this week at amazing prices.;

W e have among our operators Mrs. Acklam  o f Kansas^"" 
C ity and Mrs. Church, three and one-half years with ' 
Ruth’s Beauty Parlor in Amarillo.

Mrs. Dr. Nicholas, Prop. f

V

Ktr


